Purpose: Lipid peroxidation has recently been associated to a number of agcrelated diseases including cataract development. This study was designed to establish the best conditions to adapt a technical approach based on the incorporation of a fluorescent pmbe (patina& acid) into biological membranes to monitor early stages of lipid pemxidation. The method allows both the evaluation of several free radical generating systems and also the evaluation of the potential antioxidant effect of several useful drugs. Methods: Bovine lens membranes wwc isolated by standard techniques. Membrane pemxidation was induced by three different systems: ascorbate/ imn, I32021 copper and cummene hydropemxidel copper and was assessed following the time dependent degradation of the fluorescent probe parinark acid. Monitoring fluorescence decrease of this probe will, thus, give information on sensitivity of membranes toward a specific pemxidative stress. The result8 obtained by this method wcm corn E ared with classic methods to evaluate the lipid pemxidation such as TBAR In each case, the hydmxyl radical yield. was evaluated monitoring its ability to hydmxilate benzoic acid to fluorescent products. Rcsultx: The mom effective buffer to carry out the wmxidation exuerlments was clearly shown to be phosphate buffer, pmduiing higher aniounts of hydmxyl radicals and a better kluorescence signal after incorporation of parhwlc acid. Fluorescence of the pmbe was shown to bc linear to a molar concentration (probe/phosphate) up to 5%. Therefore all experiments were performed using a pmbe concentration' of 2 )rM and phospholipid concentration of 60 PM. The three initiators tested, were shown to be effeaive on parinaric acid oxidation, production of hydmxyl radical and formation of TBARS. Moreover in all cases pcmxidation was totally inhibited by the presence of chelating agents such as DETAPAC. Vitamin E was shown to efficiently protect probe and phospholipid oxidation induced by each oxidative sy&n. Conclusions: Parlnaric acid was shown to be ao effective and straightfoward technique allowing the evaluation of most pcmxidation system relevant both for in vitro and in viva oxidation of lens membranes. The technique was shown to bc very sensitive and reproducible. Furlbennorc. he use ofparinarlc acid seems to be an appropriate technique for the evaluation of the. most relevant antioxidants both water and lipid solublt:.
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